
Signature Spa Services
Gym open 6am-10pm. Spa open 8am-10pm. Deck l l Fwd, #1199

l.lonithermie Algas Detox Slimming Treatment
This exclusive French body con€ction lrealment reduces cellulilo, firms and tones lhe skin, delodfi€s and rc-
mineralizes the body. We use two genlle slimuli lo woft on the 6tomech, lhigha and bunocks. Through lhe
power of algae €xlemally doloxifying lhe body, you will lo3o up lo 6 Inch€s In on€ lr€elm€nt,
One sesaion 5lt mtnu,3a t 159 / PORT PB|CE tr4:t Cou/se ot three ses'ions t299 (Stv6
iln)
Pdce includas a Body Compoailion Analyaie.

2.Absolute SDa Ritual
This pampering lreatm€nt slarF with a 50 minute fullbody Swedish massage, Combined with a 50 minul6
Pro collagen marine lacialwilh Japanesesalk mask. This pur6 blBs lreatmsnl willmell away yourwoffies and
leav€ yourskin f€sllng fim and rejwenated like never before.
1(n minubs 5265 / POaT PHCE 5239

3.NEW Elemis Oxydermy Facial
Give your skin what ifs been craving. Notr/ you can lighl lines and wrinkl€s, reduc€ skn discoloalion,
scaring and redwe pore size. Get thal glow lhats been eluding you. N€w cuting edge tecinology thal bdngs
Microde.mabrasion and Oxygen logelher in one luxurious lr6alm6nl. We will cleanse, polish, masque and
massag€ you inlo swe€t oblMon. Enjoy your vacalion by looking younge. and radiant inslanlly.
fE Uinute$ tl69 / POPT PPICE 8152

4.La Th6rapie Hydralitt Facial
Designed by a dermatologisl and plastic surgeon,lhis French anli-aging, deep cleansing lacialis customl2sd
lo suil yourindividual ne€ds. Using a unique blend ol scienco and naturc, this lacialis deep cleansing and
rsjuvenaling; y€l g€nlle €nough forthe lnosl sensilive skin's.
50 tlinutes t119 / POET PF|CE 9107

s.Exotic Aromaspa Seaweed Wrap with Masgage
Combining the power ol ths oc€an wilh lhe healing ell€cls of aomalherapy, ihis trealmenl i6 pef€cl lor
soolhing aches and pains, Fibromyalgia, anhdis orjust still ioints. Dudng this lreatmenl you wlll r€caive a
sc€lp massage and a fool massage. Afler showedng, relax as your Therapist works oul any femaining
tensions wilh a wellboing massags. (BonofiE hst 5 w€€k3)
75 lnubs - tt95 / POBT PEICE tl75 / 1m min lu My trottment - t2fi / POST PRICE tZB

6,Hol Stones Heaven
Hamessing th€ prcperties ot warm stones, we place them on k€y €noruy points on lhe body lo harmonize the
spiril. The stones give up lheir power and warmlh lo ti.ed muscl€s promoling inner peace and lranquilily- A
firfi fiythmic massag€ is done wilh warm stones, exolic hot oil6 end hands.
50 Minu|€s t149 / PORT PRICE 5135 / 75 ,.linuhs t1 / POAI PaEE tl76

T,Bamboo Massage
A warm soothing mas6agelhal will lanlalize lhe senses. lmagine warm bamboo shools of various sizes and
ess€nlial oil rolling, sliding and massagang your muscles. This gorgeously indulgenl massage will revivo your
genses in a new and innovalivoway, inspinng lhe mosl relax€d slatod. Customized to youf preterence, our
iherapisl will us€ deep ligsue lochniques or gentle strokes to mell away your tension and soothe your
muscles inlo sweel oblivion.
n ninu|as Sl59 | POA| PHCE S14t / 75 ,linuEs Sl9€ / POaT P CE Sr79

8.Thai Pouliice Maaaage
Ulilzing wann€d muslin poullic€s conlaining Thai and Chinose herbs, These ar€ sleamed and applied lo lh6
body in kneading, lapping and rolling aclions, inclrporatjng Thaislrelching and l€dilonal hands on massage.
The absorplion of h6atcombined wilh lhe powerfulhetbs willaid in reducing aches and pains, incrcase
lymphatic drainag€ and condilion the skin,
SO rtinu|cs t166 / POaT PHCE t149 75 Minu|e,s t195 / PORT PnrcE t175

9.Lime and Ginger Full Body Exloliation with Masaags
Wamed oils drizzled over youf body and asumptuous mtdure massagod inlo lhe skin to slough away
dryness. After an aromatic shower, we delight you wilh a Swedlsh massage of lhe back, neck and shouldels,
50 minu'cs 5155 / POPT PPICE ,140 / 75 minu|€s with tu body nase'gc t199 lPOPT PRtcE t179

lo.Couples Masaage
Couples Massage - 50 |nlnul6! 1269 per couple / PORT PRICE $242

$IEtXrU CrllXlE
Pl€€s€ call th€ spa for all appdntrn€nis on # t 199
Ask us abod osr satislrclion gu6''ni€€.
ItO% crncd].'tlon L. for.ll .ppolnhn.nt ror c.nc.ll.d wl|hod 24 ho|trr notlce.


